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DEPOSITIONS BY CAPT. JOHN A. OSBURN

DECEMBER 4, 1952

.

i am John A. Osborn. Captain, United states

Air Force. Serial Number AO-Wfllha. l arrived in

Korea on May 13, 1952 and was assigned to the

136m Fighter Bomber Group, lsznd Fighter Bomber

Squadron. now the 58th Fighter Bomber Group, allth

Fighter Bomber Squadron. l was Operations omcer

or the auto Fighter Bomber Squadron and a pilot
in F-M's. l participated in thirty three missions

on six oi which i dropped germ bombs.
'

I Joined lhc Army Air Corps on October 6 1940

Before I came to Korea I was flight Comm'andel"
In the let Fighter Escort Wing of the Sfirategic Air

Command, United Stakes Air Force, I had bee
wth lhal Wing since September 194'],

D

My training in germ warfare actuall

about Augull at 195]. The Strategic Air 3501:2125:
ordered an Bunnie. bacteriological and chemical war

(are school let up IR Turner Air Force Base Alban

-

Georgia. At the time 1 went thru we were give);
a lecture on the construction 0! the germ bomb It

was whri we call a thin case nomb using a barrier

JOMAOIM
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charge running down the center. We were told that

it was almost identical to a regular live hundred

pound general purpose bomb in both size and appear—

once and was liquid nllcd. We also learned that

the germscarried in these bombs were for the spread
or such diseases as small pox, typhoid, yellow fever

“axle:
and plague. We were told that we could

a sun spray. This spray could be used in th

mdard chemical apfiy tank the same as stuck:
or ns. No mention was made of the fact that germ

weapons were to he used in the Korean war.

When I arrived in Itazuke. Japan with is

other pilota from the United States the first of is?
an we attended the small ground school set up
ion- the pilots reporting to the 136th Fighter Bomber

Wing. In this school we spent one day going through
the hose ordnance area. We were guided and

lectured by a Technical Sergeant. Here we looked
at an the ordnance that was being used by the 135th

as spent quite a bit of time on the germ bombs
_d the information he gave us as to the construc—

‘

and contents was the same as we had received

in the ALB.C. school at Turner. After we arrived at

$4 on May lath, um I got some information on the

now-1 dropping of germ bombs from Capt. Nowicki

who want my operations cmcer in the 132m Squa~

W. The main thing he told me was that drop-
was germ bombs was no diflerent tram dropping
my other type of bomb. He also pointed out that

in the event of on short after take air carrying germ

bombs it was extremeLy important to know where

a“ emergency drop area was ten miles e35

n—hnng, x4.

‘ °t

v

in the 136m and 58th We used the germ b0cubs.

I M sure that the additional personnel and labor

lnvolved Ill-Id also our lack of facilities A! K-z are

the only things that kept us from using germ Spray.

My work on germ missions store: when the

warning order comes in the night before. I! the

order calls for a flight carrying germ bombs, as

abandons Mice—r. 1 had to decide which aircraft 1

wunted"0 use in this flight. Then I checked the

night hm that Ind been given me by 01: flight
commmden. If ‘he flight (huh was in gel the garm

minors had a weak man scheduled than I had to

Supplement to People’: China

contact the night commander and get a replacement.

AS operations 1 had to be pretty well acquainted

with all of. my pilots and aircraft all the time. After

i had the aircraft set up I would notify Armament

which ones they would load germ bombs. As soon_

as i got my pilots and ship numbers they would b;

mbmitted to group so the group could get them on

the mission briefing board.

At the time 1 was captured the only require—

ment a pilot had to have to carry germ bombs was

that he be able to hit the target. With the continuous

training program that General Barons had set up

it was fairly easy to keep a constant check on all

pilots and to give added training to those who new

ad it. so that all pilots would be qualified to catty

germ bombs.

Around June the twenty seventh, 1952 I t!

my first germ mission, The target was a rail b d

and tunnel north east of Pyongyang. There me

twenty four aircraft on this mission and was . d

by Lt. Col. Booty. The germ flight was led by Lt.

Col. Sharp with ma flying his wing.

The briefing for this mission started hi hi
'

0700 hours. Mai. Flint, the Group Oprl‘at.

Omcer. started the briefing by giving the lil

number. He then gave the target as a rail b

and tunnel located north east 01 Pyongyang. Nexl

he gave the pilots and ship numbers on the mission

He gave the ordnance as two one thousand pound

general purpose bombs for all aircraft except “E"

flight which was one gen-n bomb Ind one genelnl

purpose bomb. Next he cnvered the emergency

drop area for the germ flight and that was located

ten miles east of Pohang.

Next in file briefing was Lt. Miller the group

intelligence oficer. He covered the target area ilh

me use of maps and. phoiographs. Next he gave the

location of flak around. the target and gave me

emergency procedures in the event someone was

hit.

Third in the briefing Was the Ground Liaison

Oflicer. He just ran over a quirk summary of the

iron! line situation.

Next in the briefing was the weather ofiicer.

He gave us a complete summary a! the weather to

and from the target, in Lhe 13:th area and on our

return in K4.

Last in the briefing was LL Cal. Emily. the

mission leader, He covered first the taxi, take ofi and

join up procedure for the formation. Next he Went

into the prunedure we would use in the target area.

He then covered Mig tactics and the emergency

drop areas.

After We returned to Lbs squadxnn Lt Col. Sharp

had his squadron briefing. He started by saying

that this mifiion was no different from any OU'IEF.

This was for my benefit because he knew that it

was my first germ bomb mission. He then covered

the emergency drop area using the maps that we

have in the squadron bricong room for that pur-

w
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pose. He then covered mig tactics we would use

within the squadron in case we were attackedt This

concluded our briednga, We took oil at approxi—

mately 0900. We joined up and proceeded to the

target as briefed. Upon reaching the target we

turned right and bombed to the south and got our

germ bombs on the shore at the south and ot the

bridge. We returned to K-2 in four ship flights.

After we landed we went to de—brienrig.

When we of ‘E” flight finally got in to de-bricfing

the other flights were either finished or just about

finished. Lt. Miller got the photographs and maps

of the target arcs and we started our de-hriedng.

We gave the ordnance we had dropped which was

four germ bombs and four general purpose bombs.

Then with the use of the maps and photographs

we gave the bomb bursts as near as we could. We

finished with information on flak in the target area

and the weather in the target area. This onished

the group debriefing.

My second gCrm mission was around the sixth

01 July. The target on this mission was a small

town between the Wm lakes soulh of Haeiu. This

flight was tau:- alrcl‘aft led by Lt. Col. Gafiney with

Capt. Bungard, Capt. Harston and myself in the

flight. The briefing was normal. We carried one

five hundred pound germ bomb and one five hundred

pfiund general purpose bomb an each aixcrafl. The

time over target was around 1500 hours Both our

germ bombs and G.P'5 were dropped, in the target

area as briefed. The de-briflfmg was normal.

My third germ mission was on the town of

Yonan south of Haeju. This was around the

seventh of August and our time over target was

around 1700. The leader on this mission was Major

Eliot. The flight leader of the flight carrying germ

bombs was Lt. J. D. Brown with 1st Lt. Walsh.

myself and Lt. Page making up the rest of the

flight. The ordnance for the germ night was one

five hundred pound germ bomb and one five hund-

red pound general purpose bomb per aircraft. The

general target was the town 01 Yonan but my night

dropped our germ bombs and G.P.'s on a triangle

of houses on the east side of town as briefed. De~

briefing was normal.

My fourth germ mission was around the

thirteenth of August. The target here was a buried

supply area to the north of Choi'won. We had eight

aircraft on this mission. The mission leader was

Capt; Robertson and I was leading the night carry-

ing the germ bombs. Lt. James and Capt. Van

Brussel were two of the others in my flight and I

can't mnamher who the fourth man was. The bomb

load was one five hundred pound germ bomb and

one dvc hundred pound general purpose bomb on

each aircraft in the germ night. The time over

target was around isoo hours. The mission want

03 as briefed except that Lt. James had to abort

leaving only three ships that dropped“ germ

ordnance.
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Two 1udmflet ol excerpts from at; Mon or John A. oshurn

My nub norm misc.on

ex Sopicmber. lt ms is

arryml .crm bombs we

Anna-lg. The mission w

ol luclrc union. The d

was around the se
. Venth

Mia! one because besides
crossed the Yalu River at

b

t‘sth Air Force bod on escnpe end evasion in

Antung Area. Our intelligence, Ll. Nash. then

Feels: lb:
flak

gosilions
in our target area. He

vere our rset by the use a! phutogrs bs.

col. Warlord then save us practlcslly the sapme
Minion that Ll. Brown hnd given but more

modal». Cope, cnauret then gave us the little

additional route intormstion we would need and

m us that we were to land at K-la on the return

1nd refuel if necessary. The time over target was

minutely 1500 hours. This mission went ofi

u briefed uni-ll we reached the Yalu Riven The

fist section had turned 05 to proceed to the moors

'

1 and we were just across the Yslu when the

s hit us. We jettisoned our germ bombs and

s over Antung and started working out my

‘7 It; We had been brieied for r-se Cover but

we had seen none. We were so low on fuel that

1'? had to go in to K-13 and remel. The lie-briefing

“humid except we couldn’t give my large! or

will: Information.

. _

My lost germ mission and slso my last mission

V.“ :on Sept. 19, 1952. I carried two five hundred

W germ bombs on this mission. The tel-get on

{hi-mission were the mil bridges North West 0‘

mum Since this was a mshl supply mute "my

Supplement-in Pennk’s China

wanted to lry to delay repair Wurk if possible. 1

was flying with the 310th squadron. The mission

leader was Maj. Flint. Ll. Carter was leading the

germ flight. I was flying number three and LE.

Burnett was flying number 10m. The briefing as

all were normal until we got. just. south of l

larget area and. were letting down through a thin

overcast. While in the overcast I hit somebody or

snmebody hit me and I had to ball out. The time

was approximately 1200 hours.

i also led some missions on which germ old.

hance was dropped but not by myself.

The first one was on a large supply area wesl

of Osani. it was armlnd the second or July. 12

olrcruit were on the mission. The pilots carrying

germ bombs were LL Burrow leading the germ

night and Lt. Ingram. Lt. Qualls and Lt. Palmgren.

The number or germ bombs was one per aircraft

The time over target was around 0900.

The next was amuud the second of August. Wu

had twelve aircraft on this missian. The flight 331T)"

ing germ bnmbs was led by Capt. Ingrassia from

the 3911:. There was one germ bnmb and one GP.

on each aircraft in the germ flight. The target arm

was a rail cut just north of Ania and we were or

target at appmximntely 1400 hours.

The third mission was around the sixth oi

August. We bsd twenty tour oircrart on the mission

The germ ordnance was carried by Lt, Salisbury.

Ll. Fomes, Capt. chaurct end Ll. Hort. They were

carrying one germ bomb and one general purpose

bomb each. The target was the rail bridges north

of Hulchon. The time over target was around 1700

hours. Ll. w. L. romeo was shot down on this

mission.

The last mission was around the twenty oinclh

oi August. We had twenty four circrolt on this

mission. I was leading the lost squadron which hail

the germ night. The personnel carrying germ

ordnance were col. Jordan. the group Commander.

Lt. James, Lt. Gnrrick snd Lt. Halluran. They had

one germ bomb and one GP. each on this mission.

The target was a housing area on the north cast corner

of Pyongyang. The time over target was npprox'-

mately 1700 hours. The briefing on this mission

was normal except that when intelligence gave us

the briefing they stated that we could straic iu the

area to the east of lhe target. Col. Jordan's night

did this and strated a POW. Comp approximately

ten miles east or Pyongyang. COL Jordan went to

Fifth Air Force the day before this mission which

led me to believe that he had been briefed for this

strafing.

December 1‘ 1953

Beiore i come to Korea 1 had a feeling that

this was not a war oi justice on out part and since

l have psrtlcipstcd m the dropping of germ bombs

on innocent civilians I know that it is 50. While

1 was flying my missions and dropping these wea-

pons in North Korea one thing was always in my

mind. that was the loci that the torgels we were sent

to had no military value. It was nothing more

than the killing or civilisns and destruction or

homes. Since my capture. and I have been able to

see the desmctions l have helped to bring upon

innocent civilians, I have prayed to Gad every

night to forgive me tor the things 1 have done.

Besides praying to God l am also begging the Chi-

ncse and Korean people :or torgiveness of my

crimes.

JOHN A, OSBURN (Slrned)

Capt. U.S.A.F.

AO-796i88

December 4. 1952,

1 am John A. osburn, Captain. United States

Air Force, Serial Number AO-796188. I was Opera-

1mm omcer ol the Lamb Fighter Bomber Squadron.

53th Fighter Bomber Group.

Around the sixth or August, 1952 I led a

mission on the rail bridges north or Huichon. There

were twenty iour aircraft on the mission. The germ

flight which was “"111 flight was led by Lt. Ssh:-

bury with Lt. W. L. Fm‘nes dying number two.

Capt chnlsret flying number three and Lt. Hart

flying number tour. They were carrying one five

hundred pound germ bomb and one five hundred

pound generol purpose bomb on each aircraft. The

time over target was around 1700 hours. The brief—

ing {or this mission was normal. The mission was

flown as brieicd until we started the let down into

the target. area. At th‘u time Lt. Salisbury lost his

number three and {our man. The other flights

bombed normally but Lt. Salisbury bombed with

his Wing man and than climbed up and orbited to

try to pick up his number three and tour maul Just

mu he got his night together the Miss lumped

them. They broke with the Mlgs once and gut black

together but the Migs jumped them again. As they

broke with the Migs this time Lt. Fumes disappear-

ed and the flight never did contut him again. The?

aafs‘umed that he was shot down so they returned to

x-z. The lie—briefing was normxl except (or the

mm In Action report that went in to Fm): Air

large.
JOHN A. 053mm (Signed)

Capt, ILSAI.

AVG-786188

December 4, 1952-
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DEPOSITION BY lST LT. ROGER WARREN

APRIL 25, 1953

l Ila Roger Warren, First Lieutenant, Serial
number AO-Z‘JZSHH. I was assigned as a pilot in
Hie GDlh Fighur Bombcr Squadron oi the 58th
Fighlor number Group I was born on 21 January
3929. My home is Syracuse. New York7302 Stand-
lsh Drive In Svplcmber 1046 I began my college
cducuzmn iii Cmnozl Universily 1 majored in
Agnrllllurl Enxuxl'mg. In June 1950 I received
in ES di-Krco In lhls field.

On 22 February 195! l enllsicd in \lm Air Force.Al the rnmpleilon or my pilot training I was ordered
event-n: to me For E35! On 5 July 1952 I lert theUnih'd Slates. I arrived at ltazuke, Japan on 9July m: on 15 July 1952 I arrived at K~2 Korea,Inmncd m lhc 53m Flzhier Bambcr Group. At theum l was shox down my duly was Pilutr On 15January 1953 I WAS Shot down and ca tur dSinnnju, Nonh Karel.

[3 E all

In Iluulc on ll Jul}:
dudory ulk by Col Buck He was at “13

',

t[he Wing Carnnunder o! the 53m. First he :12:corned Ute new Dilols in the group and then Wenion in explain Bi: work of the 58th in combat.mam work wu Inlerdiction missions.
The

(10“ Human mission:

I altended an intro-

; were used on interdiction
by his announcement 02 the

26

net that we would have to fly germ missions. Tn
Inish off his talk he introduced an officer who he
kid would give us a series of lectures.

On 12 July the lectures begun. We were divided
”to two groups, About 9 or 10 pilots in each group.
him unable to recall the name at the lecturer but
will: alternoons 02 12, 13, and 14 July the group
rum in received lectures on Bacteriological War-
m Pilots who were in my group were Second

wicnants Curtis Carley, Kidd. Risedorgh and

W, The other 5 or 6 I do not recall at the

wt time.

‘J'he theme at the first lecture was why the
States felt it necessary to use Bacteriological

/

He started by saying that the 58m had
flying germ missions for the past many months.
with stating the fact that germ Weapans were

,an'led he mid that the use or these Wezpnns
continue until the desired results were

He mmfianed that all tighter bomber
based in Korea were carrying germ weapons

flu 581k was no exception. The continuance n:
. War—tare was sure It the enemy

1 show signs at weakening and they might
. increase the intensity in the tuturc.

no next mph: he brought up was the History
, Duvelnpment oi Gen-n Warfare. He told how

were Working very hard to develop
Me germ weapon during World War II.
liter fink the United Slates had been able to

«hem at the Japanese scientists and We were
. them in the lnhoratorics to continue the

. and development dc germ weapons. They
trying to improve tha.fifecfiv£ness oi the germ

and discover new and better methods for the
cad dispersion of germs and germ-laden in-

He went on to say that the germ bombs
first put into use were small in size and com-

ely lnenective in practice. Then later they
file 500 lb. size ban-lb with same kind 0! a

arrangement This was believed to he mare

V: in Intending the contents than the przvious'

Then they developed anoLher type at germ
. that had a small demolition charge in it. This
m looked outwardly like the 500 1b general pur-
M bomb Ind was proved through tests to be very
with more execfive than the door type bomb. bE'

a.” oi: its ability to carry much more (if the germ
liquid or the germ-laden insects and its exploding
mm that would scatter the contents over a much
m mm This type at germ bomb was believed

unfit kw. thrivmthM *7
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1W0 Inclimlles nl lxuerp'i [mm the deposfllon of Eager Warren

st the had yet developed and it was

l: :thgiecmbeuse togay. He said that the typesrof
insects the used in this bnmb were mes, fleas.

1::
and mosquitoes. etc. The germs these insects

cad
ned were plague, typhoid, cholera. small 13on an

yellow fever, etc,

The next topic he talked to us on in the

13-5;
leciure was how the germ bomb was used He Sal

'

bumbs werethat the type: of missions that tbs gar-in ‘

now being carried were the interdiction type——
'

'

ter supplies of
against kroup concentrations. on 'Wa . ‘

streams and reservoirs and on rail cult illusions. $2aim being on intact the heaps and civilians an Ie
troop concentrations type Ruth (0 misc: the repair-

men on the rail cut IniSSlDDS.
' '

owThen he went into Lhe tactics.
that were 11

being used. Approximaflely 5 minutes item

'11":
target all. filters“ would let down tram

euro?h
altitude in 9.000 it. At approximaiely L000 it

1:
bombs were released Then the pilet would

bread
sharply away And rejoin with his flight to procee

home.

This to the best of my recollection completed
the internal-Ion I received in lmuke on Gem War-

fare, Fm‘ secrecy reasons we were warned against

discminn of this material with any one at the end

a! each lecturev

tl J , 1952 I arrived at K-Zl M‘el‘ ge-
acclaim; :your barracks ‘flnd had‘drawn ily‘llhg
equipment etc. We the new pilots received an in

1:»
ductory talk by LL Col. Sharp on 18 July.

d:started out by explaining the Work of the 58th, mu

the same as Col. Buck bad dune in Imuke. He

Said that on some regular missians we would find

that we were carrying germ bombs Instead at

3:
general purpose bombs. He_ also emphasized

‘
importance of the germ mission in the menu

Korean War and mm. us to carry them out as

ordered.

find‘ I
‘

edmm‘n training flight pe receiv

mare Iectlgngyon Garm Warfare an the 17th and

13th 0! July 1952. the pilots when “tended these

lectures with me were Semnd Fleutenanu Curtis

Carley, McKinney, Bustin, Kidd, Klmmnkhue,

O'Bryant. Robe“; Sufiern. RIMdm'pl:v Winston

Simanse'n and mwseu. The other: I do nut recall.

ULI. Einndo talked to us. He Wad mostly the

same thing as we bid been bold before.
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We look all as brieled and made our target at

about 1450. I mush! sight at the village through
the thin layer of clouds and we rolled in and

dropped our germ bombs as we had been briefed.
I got the flight rejoined as (as! as possible and we

headed for K-2. Atmr landing we checked, with
l/Lt. Norris and completed our standard debriefing.
The debriefing form is secret and We signed it to

acknowledge this (act.

1 new 96 combat missions both in North Korea
and China betwnen August 1952 and March 1953, and
of these 16 were germ type,

1 droppcd 2 germ bombs on each of these targets
on the iollowmg dates.

August 22, 1952 Sariwon. N.K.

Sept 11.1952 East of Chinampo 11.x,
Soul. 13. 1952 NE. a! Kyomipu, NlK.
Oct .1, 1952 Villages N.w, of Pynngyang,

11.x
on 9. 11152 4 to 5 miles North of Chino,

Mnnchuria.
Oc| 211. 1952 kuniu 11.x.
Nov. 20. 1952 Villager about 2 miles North

at Osani, N.K.
Dec 1.1952 to to 12 miles Iouthwest of

Wonsan ln Villages
Jan 7. 1:11; Sepo-rl. 11.x.
no. 15. 1958 a mues North of Yalu in Man-

churis. China.

Between Jan. 11 and 15, 1953, I flew -1 missions to

sinnnju, N.K. and dropped 1 gem-l bomb on each
mission.

The 58th Fighter Bomber Wing started flying

night combat missions in the last part of November
1952. Our group sent up 3 planes each night, or every
outer night, depending on orders received from 5th

‘Wir Force Halo. and weather conditions and these 3

planes flew singly between 111 and so minutes apart.
Approx. 2 of the 8 planes carried germ bombs. To
my lmawledge, two types of germ weapons were

used at that time; regular demolition type germ
bombs and a spray type germ weapon.

I dropped one germ bomb on Dec. 20, 1952 at

,Sipnnju N.K. and one germ bomb on Jan. 12. 1953

just south 0! Huichon. N.K.

The spreading o! sickness and disease by germ
wlrhxe is a terrible thing which i hated to parti-
ain't! in, and I think it should be outlawed by all
countries. I could never understand Why the United
Sum had to fight a War using this method of an-

nihilation most especially, a War here in Korea
when we had no business being,

WINSTON J. SIMONSEN (Signed)
l/Ltl A0 2223176

Flt. Com. 69th SQ
53 FEW. USAF.

May 4, 1953

DEPOSITION BY 1ST LT. WILLIAM L. FORNES

AUGUST 2?, 1952

My name is William L. Fumes, First Lieutenant
ussu'. Ito-1882639, 1 was born December 1. 1928

si-Aaax. Kentucky but now reside or make my

busiest 209. Allegheny street. Christiansburg,
WW. I received basic pilot training nt Perrin

1‘. B. fisherman, Texas, and advanced pilot train-

ma: Williams A. F. 13. Chandler. Arizona. Upon

wlehon
of the pilot training at Williams in

:
fisher 1951, 1 was sent for gunnery training. 1

gem Francisco on January 25, 11152 aboard a

‘3‘” transport and arrived in Yokohama, Japan
on or about February 3, 1952 where l was later

dogged to the 138th Fighter-Bomber wing whose

has now been changed to the 58th Fighter-
somber Wing.

J“
1 WM shot down on my 50th mission on August

‘oW- 1 have participated in germ bomb missrons

dig times.

. Around the 15th a! Februnry 1052 when 1 ar-

t-lvod at Taegu 1K~2). I was amignEd to the 111th

Banter-Bomber Squadron of the 136th Fighter-
aomber Group. About a week or so after 1 arrived
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TWO (winner of exeetpll from tho filmfinn nf Williun L. Fumes

at K-2. 1 was called to several meetings along with

the other new personnel in the group. During the

meetings Major Colgsn gave us various information

concerning our stay in Korea.

After a couple or more days on ((-2 1 was sent

to Japan along with 2nd Lt. Denn, lst Lt. James.

152 Lt. Stanley, 2nd Lt. Mahafl'ey. 2nd Lt. Cleland.

2nd Lt. Fitsch. 2nd Lt. Palmgren, and some other

pilots, because it would be some time before 1

could start training in the training flight. 1 arrivccl

In Itazuke sometime around the first of March. The

next day 1 was informed that we were scheduled

tor a lecture at the theatre that morning. 1 along

wtth the pilots whom I have already mentioned.

went to the theatre. Among the approximately 50

persons who attended the lecture, my friends were

the only ones whom I knew.

Mr. Schmidt. a man of so or over. 1 estimate,

conducted the lectures

Mr. Schmidt began the lecture by saying that

each person would not divulge any information

about the lecture. not even to discuss it among

ourselves outside the room. He then went on. to

discuss the previous experiments with bacteriological

warfare which had been going on. He stated that

it had been dinicult to find the best methods of

spreading diseases due to the type of climate and

terrain, but that otter considerable time and eflort

December 1, 1 955

some diseases and means had been found. 01 there
itinerant types 1 only remember diphtheria, malaria,

typhus, typhoid, yellow fever and choleria. 01 the

means he stated that bombs o1 germ laden insects

were the most ell-icient and efiectjvc, the insects

being, mosquitoes, mes, ants. and line, He stated

that the military situation in Korea may warrant

or necessitate the use of these weapons to weaken

the enemy because it was virtually impossible to

route him out of the mountains and hills, alter once

lodged there, with ordinary weapons.

Then Mr. Schmidt discussed the different types

a! germ bombs. The first at these bombs was the
1000 lb. size germ bomb, which was loaded with

germ laden insects. in outside appearance the

bomb locked exactly like the 1000 lb. genenl pur-

Dose bomb.

The 500 lb. type germ bomb was similar to the

1000 lb. type. However there was all type of 500

in germ bomb which was known as the water

polluticn bomb. This bomb was similar in con—

struction as the insect type bomb except the interior

at the bomb was loaded with a solution instead of

the germ laden insects, After the germ warfare

lecture. Mr. Schmidt gave us the lectures on

Chemical and Atomic warfare. At the end of the

alumic warfare lecture a film entitled "Aoimic

Weapons" was shown.
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Ana: the lectures in Itazuke ! returned to K-2

where previous to beginning the training flight on

or about March 15th. I along with the personnel

already mentioned attended one more lecture on

germ wart-re. conducted by Mai. Colgan. He in-

formed as nrrt of the group assignment in germ

wart-re. The group war. to maintain as much as

possible in full readiness 101' germ warfare. full

scale it the need arose.

He went on to discuss how the F-84 could

participate in germ war-tore. Formerly the mission

01 the group had been mostly rail cuts. The group
had tried to maintain a constant surveillance on

the rail lines. but the emciency or repair was too

much. Therefore the plan was adopted whereas
one night out or each mission would be equipped
with get-m bombs in order to delay repairs on the
rail lines.

In case or emergency while airborn and carry-
lng the-o bombs they were not to be brought back
to the hold. but dumped at sea in the sure position.
An are. ten miles East or Poehhng (K-S) was set
aside tor such drops.

My flni germ mission was on or about the 15th
ot may. The brlcdng tor this mission was conducted
as any nornuI briefing. The operations omcer gave
us the target and type 0! mission as a rail cut North
or Slunlu. The bomb load was two 1.0th lb. general
purpose bombs. The course to the target was by
K-lt. Chlnnsmpo and then to the target. There
were a nights on the mimion. Two from each
Squlltl'olk then the Illlh, 154th, and “find. CaptWouelhunncr who my night leader and 2nd Lt. Pltscli
wn one or the members. The operations othceralso (IV! ‘1. the mission number. take~ofl start-
tnllne. Ind time over target times, tuel load andother necns-ry imam-lion. lute ence, weather

Effie.” atria
"ll-an embers then gave their normal

”mu-:1.
y flllhl was asked to say for special

Thu lbw-I briennlz was given by Lt E
W" “Ilium mun operations odlcer at thiz'tmHe hneted lhll we were to carry two 500 lb

'

mm bounti- on such plans. The misslo b‘ Ayn-E
mknmtogoinlm nemgml

'0 cut th
There were tour

‘

e

Which ‘1)" flight was mm:

of Captain Hunter. lst Lt, Pallock, 1n Lt. Bowlin.
Ind myself. The operations unicel- brledng us stated
that “D” night would bomb last and reccy the line
south and the town of Kunuri. Ordnance for the

group ms 500 lb. G.P.’s. “D" flight had two 500 lb.

germ bombs on each aircraft. There was no special
btleiing for this mission since the briefing concern-

ing gem ordnance was given in the regular briefing.

nae nliuioh was performed as brielcd and the germ
bombs were dropped tron: an altitude of approximate.
11 5,000 ft“ The debriefing was normal.

My third germ mission was on or about the first

it‘June. The group was briefed to bomb the rail

bridges across the Chong—Chong-gang river south of

Enichon. There were 5 flights on this mission which

with led by Major Coigan who was also “A" flight
leader. The remainder of the flight was composed
bust Lt. Reagan. 2nd Lt. Cleland and myself. The

mup’l bomb load was 500 1b. General Purpose bombs.
n n night had two germ bombs on each plane. In

tbe‘isquadmh briefing Major Colgan stated that A"

m would orbit at altitude until the last flight was

oi! the target and instead of making our runs across

the river we would make them parallel with the

It!!! and drop our germ bombs near the bridge to

pollute the water.

We took of! around 1700 hours and our time

over tar-get was about 1800 hours.

smite mission was performed as briefed and I

unnerved the bombs to hit in the water. Debrienng
who not-trial except that migs were reported in the

an.

‘0: my fourth germ mission on or about the 30th

d'JuJy. our group was briezed to destroy a supply

‘TFM o! Wnnsan. There were six flight on the

or which “F" flight was composed of lst Lt.

bury. 1st Lt Dena, Ist Lt. Hart and myself. My
t was brieted to go in last on the target. The

load of my flight was two 500 lb, type germ

per aircraft.

in The mission was performed as briefed. In the

Who, the germ bombs were reported by Lt.

military to have been dropped in the target area.

fight was composed of Lt. Ssmbury the night leader.

and! his wingman. Capt Chauret the No. a man

gym-u purpose bomb on each aircraft. The course

It be tax-set was by the radio station Mil. located

glam-won. and tron: there directly to the target.

We took at: around 1600 hours and dew the

>

‘

course to the target without incident. When

donut to the target the number 3 and 4 man at my

film became lost trons the flight formation. Lt.

finish-Ty and I made several orbits north of the

51:01 wins to pick up the number 3 and 4 man.

in: without success. Betare we made our bomb

m the other 5 flights made tbelr's Ind proceeded
line. LL Salisbury and I dropped our bombs and

M climbed above the target and mbited to try

Supplement to People’r China

Igiin 00 pick up the number 3 and 4 man. After

file two men joined the formation the flight started

south. Immediately upon leaving the target the

flight was jumped by migs, and I was shot down,

Aller my capture I began to see the destruction

which I had taken part in bringing upon a peacciul

people. 1 saw only one city. Pyongyang. but my

heart sank when I saw it. There a city lay in Cunt»

plete ruin, tram factories to hospitals, from private

homes, to churches. nothing was spared. I saw

men. women. and children who sulIered alike in

the destruction. 1 was ashamed. I felt humble when

I saw this. I began to think and realize what 1 had

done to the Chinese and Korean people, Willingiy

and sincerely I mposed the crimes which I had com-

mitted and repent for each and every one of them.

Winam L. Fornes (Signed)
lst Lt. U.S.A.F,

A0 1862639

27 August 1952

DEPOSITION BY 2ND LT. CHARLES E. S AHL

JULY 18 , 1952

My Part in the Bacteriological Warfare

Used by the American Air Forces

I am Charles E. Stahl. born in Sept. 28, 1928. 2nd

Lt. in the USAF. My family lives at the north end

of main street in a small farming community called

Paulding, Ohio.

I entered Aviation Cadets on the 15th of August.

1549 at Perrin Air Force Base. Texas and graduated

as a 2nd lieutenant on the 28th of October, 1950, at

Williams Air Force Base. Arizona. Upon graduation
I was assigned to the lurid Fighter Interceptor Wing,
62nd Fighter Interceptor Squadron at oI-Inre Air

Force Ease, where 1 new F-bs's. I remained here

until I was sent overseas to the 51st rightcr Inter-
ceptor Wing in Korea. on the 28th of October. lool.

I arrived at Suwon, where the 51st Fighter inter-

ceptor Wing is stationed on the 20th of November

1351. l was shot down by Migs on the 7th of Jan-

uary. 1952, at Sunchon, North Korea.

I had flown 6 combat missions in Korea between

the 24th of December. 1951. and the 7th of January.

1952. One or these missions was part of the first

experiments in bacteriological warfare. In the fol-

lowing pages I will describe this mission and the lec-

tures concerning it. This constitutes my part in the

insane use of bacteriological warfare in Korea by

the USAF.

Around the 27th of December, 1951. I and nine-
teen others attended the briefing for the mission
which was to be down that day. Then in the flight

briefing after the group briefing the flight leader

told us this was a special mission on which we were

to carry ”experimental tanks: Then he stressed

tuel consumption since we wouldn’t have the extra

Iuel in our tanks, He also briefed us to drop the

tanks only on his orders.

The route we were to fly that day wash-elm
Suwon out to sea, then north to Sinaniu, turning

in

bound over the coast. and up the Chong Chon River.

The return was to be the reverse of this route.

Evidently the flight leader knew we were to release

our mtperimental tanks over the Kunuri Supply 31'“

around Sinanju.

December 1, 1953

Although this was a special mission I thought

nothing at it, except that it was an experimental
mission fal- our tanks. It is customary that we

inspect the aircrart thoroughly before starting up.

but this afternoon I was late and only ran around

the aircraft just checking it over. Then as I climbed

into the cockpit I just asked the crew chief if every-

thing wns 0K. He said yes. so I just signed the

torm taking responsibility tor the aircraft.

We tools 03 at 1300 and climbed out along the

route mentioned in the briefing. We had just pPssed

over the coast and were over Sinaoju when some one

[polled Miss and the flight leader told us to drop all

our tank: “We Links per Iiru'nfllr All these banks

were dropped around Sinnnju, and the flight leader

then made a pass at the Mign- and broke off. than was

unable to find them again. [0 We came battle and

landed with 50 gallons or fuel.





before dawn. The (our 0! us l'eyorled to the Com-

bat Operation: briefing room where Lt. Ridland,

Group lnlelllxence Omcer. and the weather officer

me! u Ll. Rn‘llnnd told us that our nil-craft would

hlve one lull Hulk type germ bomb carrying fleas
Infected wlln bubonic plague, He told us to cross

the Yllu River Into Chin and drop these tanks,
both the fuel and the germ tanks, at A point about

houwly between Anlung and To Tung Koul Lt.

Rldlond lnld u.l lhlt ll we met Mig's we were to

jettison [he tanks, pick up speed and return as

heat possible.

We relurned to the squadron building where
the filth! lender oulllned this route he would follow,
going up wen o1 Chinnmpo. then north across the
water to nvold [he area norm-Hy flown by Mig's
Ind back over land ill the Long Dong Peninsular
He told us we wnuld turn left over Sinuiiu to pass
over Anlunu And To Tung Kou airfield: golng from
the norlhcnlt lo the southwest and back out to sea
to return by the lame route. We took all about 20
minute belch: dlwn. We went north over the
will? turning toward Slnuiyu when We got to Long
Don; We mrlcd . 1m dlvmg rum uround Sinuiju,dropping hail: the gem and fuel tanks about 3 miles
after posting Anlunlz. II was Just a few minutes
Dull. Iun-up Ind l to! a fleeting glimpse at themouth a! Ihe Ynlu River A: I played out 0! northeastChlnl over lhc Yellow sea. We passed overChlnnmpo and rciurncd to K-14.

ll wu nboul A week luler on Ibout May 8, thatnix a! u: pilou [mm the 338 Squadron were sche-duled Io raven {or I briefing at Combat Operationsthan! one o'clock in the lllernoon. when we at-rived {our flunu (ram the other lquldrons werethere. and LK Rldllnd brided that the missionwould be in patrol [or Mia's with no other friendlaircrall m lhc arc:- oxcevl units or the Slst fighter:

. kink l'

'11:"?! bomb: mouinlnx lniecled insccls. Fuurgst:a six alrcnill were to have one germ lanlr rone tut-l lnnk m [hey and
would have incl 10 makDulrul north of [he Changchun River.

6 a

The remain.

unxs were lo make one short pas olon

LO
Rll'cr nnd wnhdrnw lo Kunpo.

mu;
ihr lour.plum (ham and rho two-pl

‘

mp gum ionxs and zucl lauks si

:uragzoxgllhinil‘ nlgrolheasl
ol Chinampo.

-n o ui 5 miles nonheasi ‘

Upon ruchlng lhr Changchun we tux-sidell‘e‘iiiyzrh‘:
returned in K-14.

mm elemgm

mullaneously
We drapped

attack by Migs. Also Lt. Ridland stated that one

night, m own. would perlurm a bncterlaloglcal
mission oi the same time that the patrol was going
on. as said our aircraft would each have one germ
ignlr and one luel tank. bulb of which were to be

dropped it a paint halfway between Sinanju and

Aldul We took oil a tow minutes ailer 1100 and

dropped both use germ tanks and fuel tanks simul-
medullly at a point halfway beiween s‘maniu and

mu Then we circled left and started our patrol
between the mouth or the Changchun and Chinampo.
When we returned to K-H, the flight leader wen:

up to Combat Operations to debrlef by himself.

My last germ mission around June 10 was also
m the Yalu River into China and difizred mainly
in the fact that it was briefed by the Wing Com-

mder, Colonel Thyng, as well as by Lt. Ridiand.

‘Mter assigning ihg flights their areas and al-

umna Cal. 'l'byng told all flights except my own

do keep their fuel tanks unless ihey saw Migs. He

dismissed the briefing and my flight leader wsni

mime front or the brleflng mum to get instructions
finds Lt. Ridland while the res: of us returned io

air squndmn, About ten minutes later he returned
m'tuld us we would be carrying one iuol tank and

also germ tank which were to be dropped in Nomi—
suz China just norih at tho Yalu River above the
snino power reservoir 0n the way up some units

@‘fie 51in were engaged with Migs. 'lhen whlle

vb were over the Suibo reservoir a couple ul our

is bad a brie! encounter with Miss sand: at

‘uidu, with no results. But we didnt encounter
’

<
mgr. We crossed the Yalll at the east end

the reservoir, drnpping down and going fast.

”Slough we had met no Miss. they were up, so

and the other wingmnn were paying little

ubntion to the terrain. We kept a sharp watch

film
and behind for possible attack, our apprehen-
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sion being quickened by the realization that we

dhiaid
Crossed inlo China. We were on a westerly bed 1 E

when we dropped our germ and fuel tanks alma
point about 7 ol' 8 miles south of Kuantlen in

North-
east China. Then we turned sharp lelt, crossed

(h:
Yalu again and set up a short patrol south of

in
power reservoir, Then We withdrew, golng 0

south or Long Dong and returning along ibe coast,

Tbls was all or my personal part in germ warl;
fare. But before my first mission I had been we

brieted what to expect when flying
F-Bs'sdl: K32:

Nellis Air Force Base in Neva ,
. , .

“out; February 20, 1952, War Molneyre, "In

ground school commander, gave i top seal-ex lecture
in the theater mom of the ground school bulldlng.

This lecture was attended by the F-86 pllot student:
onlyv Major McIntyre first stressed the top seer:e
nature of this lecture and ordered that lt not

a
discussed a: all after leaving the room. He

state"
that the purpose of bacteriological warfare was no

to disable military objectives directly but to destroy
the enemy's morale and undermine their pennies
will to continue “Ether resistance. He explflne
that Ffi’s Would be used to carry out fills W98

warfare in Korea by carrying bombs or ionic. co;-
taining insects infected with epidemic type diseas

d.
Amang these were bubonic plIgue, Shawn-:1;
typhus, which wuuld be carried by mom sul

insects. He Went on to explain Loaf the germ

bombs would have Various type casing, some

barges-44”,!“”"77- .I/W “47‘ ‘

I I

-

,,- .......- sap—«7'Maw/444% ‘ ,

“spar/41A,“! 16W“

5, m/~
//1,: musk

,0 «Ia-”r

3/ 4" ”1’1

mm the deposition or! John Crr Ellis, Ir.

simihr to the 500 lb demolition type hombsFaxalad
one similar to the external inel tank on

ins -

[a
All oi these would have oomnnrmienis inside to he
the insects. In the nose comnartmellt wss

provflon
tor a fuse with this compartment being walled

ion;
the other germ compartment: so mac when the us

ellt H the bomb would be opened fireemE-lhe
m-

;cts :Vithout the force a! the explnsmn bemg tin];
parted tn the insect compartments. The “:9
lenemfly used would he file V. T, or varlabe
fuse which would rupture the bomb nfixed We:
above the ground but any type fuse mlght be

mafir‘;
ed. He told u: we would get tux-that

minim:i
c

on this gm wArlare upon reporting to our its an:

in Korea and concluded by cauflonlng_ us to observe

strict secrecy regarding this information:
On April 1. I arrived far mvlee with the

:31
Fighter Internemor Group at Klolpo.

The

me
Group contained 3 wondrous of F4365, the

mm
335. and the 336. I was ”Killed to the 335

salama-
Abnui April 1 or a, in the briefing roam. Lt. in ,

the Group Intelligence oncer, gave a‘
lecture on

how the 4th Group was portlclplung m hinterla-
logical warfare. He tint stressed that the informa»

film he was going to Elva us was top secret and no.

known to regular ‘ground crews and others not

directly concerned and consequanfly we were not

to discus! it outside the briefing room. Upon learn-

inl that we had received I ninth! lecture at Nellie
he brlefly reviewed tint the purpose at ham.



logical warfare was

people's will to support hostilities. Then he ex-

plained that as pilots of the 4111 Group we would
also be called upon to perform bacteriological rnis—
sions north oi the Yalu River into China itself as

part of a program to discourage the aid and support
being given the North Koreans by the Chinese peo-
ple. He pointed out that these missions would be
carried out In Northeast China by using only one

germ bomb on each plane along with one regular
tucl tnnk so that the plane would have a fuel range
sumcient to go beyond the Yalu River. The germs
would all he at those epidemic types such as bubonic
plague. typhus, and cholera. He said that the details
for each mission. dropping instructions and the like,
would be explained in individual mission briefings,
but that in all cases germ bombs would be loaded
on assigned planes by special crews so we were to

la destroy morale and the guard against spreading any of this information to
bound personnel on the base,
~

Upon leaving this lecture we all at course had
mixed feelings of apprehension and disgust to learn
"bu. not only might we have to perform bacteriur

him missions but we would possibly have to go

gate the neutral territory of Northeast China When
we actually went into Northeast China we felt even

ism than usual the disgust at having perlormed
bacteriological missions. Most all of the pilots con-

ignered bacteriological warfare despicable and hated
fies-he assigned inissions exposing us to the added

jtnard n! being captured in neutral territory.

\i . JOHN G. ELLIS .m. (Signed)
-

. 1/Lt., USAF

A0 1882790

31 October, i952

DEPOSITION BY 2ND LifITCHARLES M. KERR

SEPTEMBER‘gi, 1952

I am 2nd LI. Charles M Kerr A0.
i

. 22222t n! 90d \Vcslern Ohm Avenue. Lima, OhiosiSI' age
. I amLhc Uniied Slates Air Force

lnlo China We dropped our
0! Mukden Ihll day. May Pthselgsnlbnmbs southeast

mréfiiflflighl 0! {our F-u aircraft 100k 03 at 11‘20
“a “mm :Zrblxmdnlogncd up in close tormation

. eel Wh ‘Ind went in“) battle formation.
are “e levcued m

b“! Diane wu c

w l mainly wondersd
ny

1:155. Is I had seen tour 0! them
1, m :5;

this one. I worried about
I ‘

na as I considered I wouldpy rather than a prisoner 02 War

whether We

‘

m Kimpo. The sooner We could get rid of
bdmbs the sooner We'd be back in safe territory.

.

it! Men he anally gave the signal to drop, 1 press.

_
bomb release button with a sigh oi relief,

"I Ibo wondered exactly what damage that hpinb

going to do down there. As we turned and

back I still feared we might encounter Migs

.i M whereas/21WWM”?
. 7/ Wag/3.. mm «.140, .

$315314“;mafia4:»

r~ - ‘

{rm/'1”,

Fug: l my

W7? “WM,' ff. "2
MAW

,

WI.

941/13??? Mdvf

flD-JEQ4—1V5‘7

44;. as, /¢.>'.1

(an, 7'

Twu facsilniles of excerpts ham the deposition at chm-[es 1V]. Ken-

'

eached the relatively safe territory south

:tiinféi’fong-chon River. Then we sighted Km“);
and I was very relieved at having got safely bgc
from my first germ mission. For a While 1

h: g 31
slight feeling of guilt over what I liad done u

1,
finally convinced. myself that I bad Just carried on

my assignment as I had been ordered.

M rnind had been prepared for germ warfare
long galore I arrived in Korea. while still

mails]:
States undergoing training at Nellie An- Force

aim.
Nevada, eighteen F-lls pilots whom l stayed wme
received a lecture on bacteriological wariare on

a

20th of March, 1952 given by Major Jaines Mclntygr;
the Commander of the Training Squadron. He beg

t
the lecture by giving the historical background “he
bacteriological warfare. He stated that up until

n
Korean War, germ warfare had not _hean usettl l:
a large scale. The Japanese used‘it in a rela

iveuy
small way against the Chinese during World

Warh A
After the war. the United States government ta
its own scientists intensify their research 01-bacfi:
riological warfare which they had started duringm ‘

war, With the aid of ioreign scientists they deve

pu
ed it to the highest degree ever attained. when
our government saw that we couldn’t win the

wwe
in Korea with only the armed Iorces we

had.in a
decided to use germ warms. it was to start

fairly small way but was to increase as time went

115’. he said.

u m m
stated that the main object 've- was ,

Ifldfleiid the war quickly as the Atomic bomb had

dune against Japan in Lhe last wan its use should

cause epidemics that would cause a

manpovgr
shortage both in the front line troops and in e

man It should cause the morale of the peopie_tn
drop to the point Where they would want to gge
UP the fight. He said that it was_use¢i against Ia
Chinese in retaliation for their having mDBtvenerl in

the wu- when we almost had it won.

Moe'. of the germ wart-sire would be carried out

by the Air Force, he said. although the

angle]:
was firing gernn shells mixed in with the

i: m
explosive sheila, So, he told us. even

that: ii“
main job as F46 pilots will be to light e lg:

and escort the fighter-bombers. ynu Will iii-ave to take

part in germ warfare during your tour in Korea.

lained the types of Beans and gel-in
being?“til-2213?: by the F456. Be fail! that since
the FM would do most of it! bombing train a high

altitude. the Air Force had developed it spetnal germ

hornb dropped from high altitude.

In closing the Miniat- stated “13! all this mteriai

Wis classified as “Top Sacra" and ":3! we were

4!

i



not to discuss ii with anyone, not even among our-

selvns

l arrived at Klrnpo near Seaul in Korea on the
22nd at April. m2, During the four day ground
school held ior new pilots. we received a lecture
on germ worrnrc rrom Ill/Lt. Richard Ridland, the
Group inxciiigcncc omccr. lie scaled bombing
planes sull'led dropping germ bombs and the F-flfl's
smiled [ht-Ir uctull purucipation in March of 1952,
allhough may ind done some experimental germ
bombing I: curly ll Hie Inner part of Decemberof 1951. And, he added. the F-SG‘S would be used
even mot: In me (inure.

would have ll) drop them lrom a high altitude be-cnuw u! mp [ul'l lllualion.

Hr lulh'd lrul in case weV were attacked 1)3m: on the why in um: target, we were to are:gin'bomb: lmml‘di-u-ly nnd lry to get away withoutruin; lo mini bvcnulc or ill: luck or zuei.

I! the material wasInd lhn! we were not at

when at the group1 mission to China
Group Executive ofiice;ry one exu‘rnnl fuel tank

China. The

altitude and airspeed as which we dropped in: germbombs. We affirmed his Statement and then lEfL

The target for my second germ warfare missiun
on the 1831 hi May. 1952, was also in the same area
at Northeast Uzina, abuut thirty-five miles south—
east of Mukden, just south of the town of Tang
chiachuangtzu. Each plane carried. one external
fuel. tank and one germ bomb. As the visibility
was much better, We were able to distinguish the
outline of the City of Mukden. Because of the dis-
tance we cauidn't make out any distinct features
other than it seemed to be a large industrial citywith a river at lhe southern edge. AS best I could
sell. our germ bombs should have hit just to the
south of Tangchiacbuunglzu an the second mission.
We couldn’t. tell exacfly where filmy hit on the first
mission because of the poor visibiLity.

At the debriefing the flight leader stated that
the germ bombs had been dropped in the assigned
area.

My fourteenth combat missian, carried nut on
the 20th at May, 1952, was my third germ warfare
mission The target was the are: around the town
0! Chan“, located at the top a! "Long Dung" penin-lulal Again each plane carried one external fuel
tank and one germ bomb. The individual fllghtlender: were M choose the exact point 0! drop and
Iron: what direction they wished 60 approach the
tum area, as there was no parkicular Worry abaut
fuel on this mission. Aha: dropping the bombsVwe group leader, who briefed us. said that each
wt could make at least two patrol sweeps alongfile Yulu River before returning to Kimpo. After
dropping the germ bombs aboui 15 miles Southeast
ogchnlsan we flew on up the (roan $0 Sinuiju, turned
and made 3 patrol sweeps along the Yalu River
[more returning homel

I was allot down by Mig: til: next day, the 21::
a! May, so I did no: have to participate in any more
ram missions.

Tb my knowledge, all the us, Air Force combat
Hulk carried out germ warfare missions. The Slat
mm- Interceptor Wing (F436) laclted at Suwon,thy F40 group locaied M Suwun. and ihe F—51 grouploaned at Wonju are me few examples that I cannation.

Most of the pilms based the missions across theYllu. It was very bad In have to participate in
[em warlare against a country you weren‘t even
n! war with. It was also considered a bad mission
Just Iran: the pilots viewpoint.

As a result, the morale was nut very high amongfin pilots a: Kunpo, They all warned to fly as manymic-ions a day as possible in order to finish andreturn to America.

CHARLES Mr KERR (Signed)
mid/Lt. USAIX

DEPOSITION BY 2ND LT. VANCE R. FRICK

OCTOBER

I am Vance R. Flick, Z/Lt. U.S.A,F.; scr
1

number lie—2208933. I am 24 yeals old. My m

is presently in 1006 Highland Ave. Lexington.

1:).sonri, U.S.A. I was called in the Air Force on
1

Ill1950 and sent to basic flying school av, PElrm Ai‘

B
Sherman, Texas, USA. Next I wcul lc Craig

ARM
Selma, Alabama, USA. where l finished

advanc}
pilot training. After this 1 went to Lugs AFMPhnenix. Arizona. USA. 1dr Gunnery Traml

A”
Luke, on about 1 Jan 1952, we recewcdo lccmll
on Bacteriological warfare by a civilian.

This

lecture was held in the afternoon in lhc Gr 'md

School building, Those in attendance were m L

2/Lt. Lawrence Wou, and five others.
_

To the best of my memory, the lecturer ma].
1described briefly to us the various

laactenolcgicind
weapons that might be used on lhc F—Sl. Re to

us he didn‘t know whether or not'we would usr
bacteriological weapons, but if we did use

human;
logical weapons we would be given a more thorcugflcclurc concerning their use. It was Just ‘a biic
lecture on the different types of bacteriological

weapuns used on the F-51. He told us there were

two types at Bacteriological bombs and also a spray

anhchmsnt that may be put on the F51 ior drop—
.

IDS.

”grass; the lecturer dismissed the 500 111 type
germ bomb. This bomb looks like the 590 lb._high
explosive bomb. It is divided into sections inside
and the genus or germ carrying insects are put in

these sections. This 500 lb. type bomb may be.
equipped with an instantaneous, 10 second delay

0:
v1 fuse. Since we had been told shout. lhcs.

fuses he didn't discuss their operalian. since we as

pilots would not be concerned with loading the
germs in the bombs or loading bombs on

the a.

cran, the lecturer did not describe this either. The

500 1b. type germ bomb is dropped just like any

cihcr 500 lb. bomb. It may be used on gowns, con-

centratians at troops or any other target that re-

quires a direct hi1. This bomb is very accurate for

hitting a target. When the fuse on the bomb goes

OK the sections or the bomb are opened. germs 9r
germ carrying insects will then escape into the sin

The other iype of germ bomb is the pamchute
type. In this type the bomb is also divided mlo
sections in which the germs or germ carrying

in-

sccls are put This bomb is used against targets

that are large, such as a town.

9, 1952

ms used in these Bacteriological weapons.

\villTllI-A;3§ebut you will probably be told what type
of germs and germ carrying insects you are

using.
This ended the bacteriological warfare lecture gun)

at Luke'

F b i Camp Sloneed avenscas on 21 e . rom
. -

manI :i'iilnarrived in Japan on 26 February. Fran:there 1 went to the 13th Fighter Bomber Gioup
2‘

K-10 which iS lhc maintenance base or the

Grog:
located at Chinhae. I arrived at K-io on 2

Malm.
On about 23 March I went to K-46, near

Wunjlla te
operational base of the Group. I was cesigru o

the 39th Squadmn.
I cema'

was with the lath Group re
_

.

lectu‘gfsueonl map reading and iamiliacizaticn, inlai-

ligeuce. ground situation and bacteriological wasrz.rare. From 2 March 1952 to the end. of April l9

1 new only 5 combat misions in tile lath Group»

one of which was a bacteriological mission.

_

etiolo 'chl wmfare lecture was givers
on zglisrbcahmmsz 3511900 hours in Lhe Gruup briefing
main. Captain McLaughlin the Group Intemgenc:
Glace: was the teacher for this class. There

w];15 at us present at this lecture. Capt. McLaug
ontold us right away that this would be a

league ear
bacteriological warfare He would give us i e r



sans \th we are waging Germ Warfare, the dif-
Xcrem mm a! germ weapons. dllierenz types at

[us(s. Llrms and insects used. He told us we had
but!“ -n Xu What he said and learn what he said
becau ' \th'Lht‘l' we liked it or not. that was What
we Would have to do 11' called on.

lli Mud (hill the germ bombs would shorten the
war consuu-rnbly. They would cnuse epidemic and
calualllc: hum \vllhln the enemy troops, thus
destroying [hr fluhtlnu ability and incentive of their
Armv' so In ll".- long run it will shorten the war
and s ’c mmy lives. It was not for us to decide
whnlhl‘l or not we liked germ bombs, since we are
in [he Air Farce and the Air FDYCL‘ says you will
deliver that bomb! to the enemyl We Were to doii to shorten lhc war and save American lives.

He lhld Ihnl lhe Chinese and North Korean
troops hnd \‘Illly superior number: which was toomuch for our army in Cope with. And their armywas 100 urll dug in lo hurt them with normalbombs, an we mun nae something that would get[0 [Wm The answer lay in our eflectlv

flt‘l'l'll bani?"
e “-59 Of

the Ivclurer ul Luke But.

lb, ll “N Again“ I-rxell that m 'ust be hit (1 reor tau-u lhll ore hard to hll. It could beI Dig:

mm.“
m Wm m" .. M n... 32:15::lbs “I“ h txlended

Kenn-any nom. 'r. In“ NH! Y-nzdok. Paeksonm
g" "h“ M ~pull. Km?” “19 boundafy“Wu Ind a.

“° an xulcng. and

“d “I n.
m "I an em

um. luv». 4..., “fin lust of! the

roman-L"; “no u! 9.. ch“ “he: “‘5

My mission carrying germ bombs was on a

Village 10 or 15 miles East of Pyong-yang on 1 April
1952

At 0800 hours on 1 April 1952 I received an

Order from the Operations Officer nf the 39th
Squadron, to report to Group briefing room nt 9800
hours. I reported to the Group briefing room as

ordered. Flm. Capt. Ralston the Group operations
0mm told us we were to carry out a bacteriological
mission that day. We were to carry two 5 inch‘
rockets one one “ring and a 500 lb. type germ bomb
an the miller Wing. He pointed out the spot on the

map that we were to hit (a Village 10 or 15 miles
East of Pynug-yang). We were to take 03 at 1400.
He had a picture of the spat we were to attack for
us to study so we could recognize it easily when
we got there, He explained that we were to fly
directly to the target and fly directly heme after
bombing the target.

Then Capt. McLaughlin told us there was little
fink expected, but to Stay away from Pynng-yang
because there would. be flak there.

Then the weather officer told us the weather in
the target area was supposed to be clean Next the
ground liaison ofllcer told us the front line activity
at the nigm before, ground panels to be used. and
the yass ward.

After this we went to the frunt of the room

and looked at the phatograph o: the target area.

Then we went back to our room until time lo take
0!.

At 1330 we went to our aircraft which were

parked on the taxi‘ Mp. The gen-n bombs had

llready been loaded on the aircraft and there were

two special armament men still standing by my
aircrall. We lock 05 at 1400 hours, We flew
directly up to the target and started our dives 3

seconds apart, dropping our bombs and then fired
our rockzk. Then after hitting the town we pulled
up to the left and Joined up while heading in a

southerly direction. Around 1600 haurs we landed
at 3-“,

After landing we all went to debrief, and Capt.
Mel-um WI! there to debris! us He asked us

quenlans about the mission which we answered.
We hold Capt McLaughlin the mission had been
gained out as ordered.

This was my only bacteriological missmn will:
on; lath Group.

-

8 §Ill squndnlnl I stayed at K-M till 3 May
flea I was sent to Tsuiki, Japan for training in
b It“. The training at Tsulki was just lamilia-
mm in (he F~86i There I stayed until 20 May“I when I was sent back to K-14 where I can-
med training.

Purlngib-e period when we were Still receivingmining missions at K-H I received two lectures.
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Two facsimile: a! excerplll from the deposition of Vance El Frlck

celved was on bactel'lolugim] warfare. The second

was on general operations of Group briefings.

The lecture on bacteriological warfare was given
at 1900 hours on 23 May 1952 by Lt. Ridland. the

Group Intelligence Omcer. in the Group briefing
room.

To the best of my memory the main idea of

Lt, Ridland’s lecture was as iollows. rim at all

he told us our feelings on the matter were of no

consequence. We were given thorough dying train»

ing by the Air Force not because they just wanted

to teach us to fly; but because they had a job im-

up to do. No matter What that job may be. we are

10 con-y it out to the best at nul- ability.

Then he conunued: ”Gem warfare in North

Korea and North Em Chino is nemary tn carry

the war to a succesnul and quick conclusion. The

supply lines o: the enemy come down thmugh North

East China and on down through Korea. Every-

thing we can do must be done to keep these sup»

plies irom reaching the front. We must hurt {heir

manpower enough that they cannot carry on effec-

tively the shipping a: supplies to Korea, We must

destroy the inoencivc or me people od China and

Korea so that they will want to stop the war to

avoid being bombed. We must butt their supply
or troops coming into Korea so they will lose their

cdccllvcnoss. Under these bombing the people and

thus the Army will loose its desire to fight and then

the war will end."

Then he changed the subject in the types of

germ bombs we shall be using as F-BG pilots. He

said the type we are using most at the present is

the lnnk type germ bomb The germs used in these

bombs are TyphoivL Yeldw Fever, cholera, Bubonic

plague. and TyphuK. m ill-ecu are files, musqui—
toes, fleas and um

He went on to say that the next type of germ

bomb is the 500 lb. type. It ll divided mm several
chamber: inside in whicb the serum or insects am

put. The same type of germs und insects are used
in mi: bomb as in the tank type.

Ll. Ridland said when anyone is to carry-germ
bombs in Narlh East china they will take one ex-

ternal fuel tank and one gem bomb. and will fly
up between Slnuiju and me Reservoir and they will

usually return the same way. If their fuel is low

they will return directly from whuevfl' they are

in North East Chill: 30 K44. K at" dropping
these bombs they have any extn tuel my will
lcnk for M155. but that wing to North m China
the fuel will probably he‘lmv annual this they
will have to cme almou m

».

hm

Lt. Ridlnnd also mm m that nujnbochfivleslou
lecture was top secret and not to be dimmed even

among ourselves, l





cedurcs we wurc lo un- on the mission.

the gcrm nllsslon.

return Inn drop Innka in

landing.
the bomb line.

to land will) [he “Inks.

Allcr mill briefing. we tank on at 1030.

nlnlude. When Wm reached 9000 {eat We

be.

AIR-r landing {he (ll

group debrlennx roam \

omccr dcbrielcd m

I now

My sccond gcnn
This mullnn was smut
“It real. nboul m|d~Kan
this time was again In sin:
I. _

.uonty “\r in lhI‘LV mile: naulhwesl of I

uiird germ
The urnl n! m). .
('ISI 0! lhc M‘Cond .

Quilt hilly

I|Khl win locale
Int The lorraln

DEPOSITION
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.

I w u
.

PM“
is hit 5, “tum a:“I N ‘0 on

In: x“
Mn om “ ““7 "rickel; (:43:

low u, “MM-x - elo- mam

All or this

was rounnc cxccpl iho precaullons that applied to

He said that i! at all possible.
it we devclopeo trouble of any kind during the

mixing]! wc should nucmpi to drop the tanks in

the drop um. located llvo miles South of the base.

11 we had Kruuble bet-lure we crossed the bomb line,
tho drop area before

it wc cncounicrcd trouble after crossing
nah-u link! and return and land.

Undcr no circumn-ncci be said. should we attempt

We
begun our urn-om about i. mile west of the target.
On the India llunll tram the leader, “drop....now"
we dropped our [rim lnnkx Ind began our climb to

a ail]
farmed In a bull» lormnllon and set course forgthe

Khl ngnin assembled. in the
there lhc group inlelligence

mm more germ mislons after this
m.ulun was on about October 15-

the lame time of day as
The lnrgcl of my flight
lor pl huts IOCalLd about

laeju: it

13' area.

n_ nbout 5 miles
in “)9 area was

My final germ mission was flown on about
October as. The target of my night this time was
a village situated along a road running northeast.

southwest. We made our pass from the northeast.
The village was about thirty to forty miles from
Haeju to the northeast. I new four germ missions in
the lath

group. dropping two liquid nllcd germ tanks
on each rmssion. The procedures we used on all
rour germ missions were the same.

In general pilots spoke very little about their
germ missions from a moral standpoint. At least
some. it not most realized what a brutal and in-
human weapon the germ weapon is and certainly

dreaded the thought or it ever being used against
their own families The war and the effects of Ibis

weapon were however more or less impersonal
things to most pilots. They weren't in a position

to observe the alien: of the acts they were com-

mitting. it has only been since 1 have been a

prisoner and have had a chance to observe the
Chinese and Korean people first hand that the
seriousness and consequences at this inhuman war-

hu-c have begun to bring themselves to bear upon

my mind For my own participation in germ war-

ms I am deeply sorry and certlinly hope that this
weapon and all similar weapons will be outlawed.
I now realize that 1 can never completely wipe from
my memory the crimes against the Chinese and
Korean people that I have committed in Korea.

WARREN W. LULL (Signed)
. Z/LI. All-2223237 U.S.A.F.

{5th Tee. Recon. Squadmn
87th Tac. Recon, Group
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tint my hirer“! caused when it crashed and I was

burned on the hands, face and knees.

n, When I_struclc the ground I was unconscious

m the Chinese troops who captured ms carried

a3:
bunker behind the lines a safe distance and

, my wounds. It was in this bunker that I
rial-led consciousness

nae troops that I bad just finished bombing and
man: gave me food, water. cigarettes and even a

marine to look at. My treatment here was very
M After thxae days in: the front I was trans-
lated by truck further nnrlh nan “imam"-

I was especially grateful for this because with»

out top rate trcabnsnt and care I would havc been

horribly scarred by my burns, but my face is now

as it has always beenvthel'e are no scars and I feel

no ill-effects from my wounds.

During this period 1 did much thinking about

my own lite. 1 came to realize that many 01 the

things I had done in the Kcresn conflict were ter—

rible crimes against civ ans and actually crimcs

against all humanity.

I am a Christian and I did much praying in Lhe

hospital. I found that 1 could not withhold whnr

I had done and pray at night with an easy mind.

The Chinese had proved themselves In iriciics,

they had led me, cured my wounds, given mu

clothing. tobacco, sugar—everything l nceded. In

return all I can give them was repentance and the

truth, In my heart 1 now have peacchl am happy.

I have exposed the wickedness of my govern-

ment in drnpping germ bombs. Only after I hull

accepted my lower enemies as friends could I

reveal this vile action.

Around the end of April While I was ln ‘Ile

raining flight at K-Z Airbase. near Taegll we

received a briefing by a captain. His name as

never given us, he didn't tell us and no one in—

troduced him. He opened his talk by sayinfl

“Gentlemen, from time to time while you are with

the 49:11 you will be carrying germ bombs." This

shocked me beyond words. I remembered ses‘lng

in “Look" at “Life" magames while in the U.S..

accusations by the Chinese that the US. was drap-

ping germ bombs. The magazines contended that

these Chinese accusations were false. At the time

I believed the magazines and also myself considered

the matter in'lposslble. But now I knew the truth.

We the United States are employing germ bombs.

and I must drop them myself. I was disgusted. and

disappointed to think my Country could do such a

thing.

The captain then told us that the type 02 germ

bnmb we used is the same size. shape and same

outward appearance as a regular general purpnse

bomb but it does not explode with such violence as

a general purpose bomb. The explosion merely

upens the bomb so it can release im contents. HE

said that we Will be carrying mostly this type of

germ bomb, and when dropping them there is no

danger of bomb blast, due to the smallness of the

explosion.

He iurther said that we would be given the

best airplanes in the squadron to lessen the take-

of! danger. The only time a germ burnb is to be

salvoed would be either in the target area (it they

failed to release nDrlnl-llly) or else in case cl an air

abort. the germ bombs were to be salvocd sale ten

miles at sea east at Policing.

ourselves. That it we were caught discussing the

gcrm bomb we would be punished by court martial

and given maximum punishment under the alrforce

regulation covering violations oi security.

The captain also mentioned that aborting a

mission with no just cause that is aborting just

because we were carrying germ bombs and didn't

want to drop them on the enemy would bring punish-

ment also.

Alter completing his briefing the captain said

“That's all, take all."

On May 16, 1952 I flew my first combat mission

with the fill) Squadrnn of the 49th Fighter Bomber

Group. During the period from May 16. 1952 lo

July 17, 1952 I flew a total bf 24 combat missions

Dn three OI which I dropped germ bombs.

The target of my ilrst germ bomb mission was

near Sunchan. on about June 10. 1952. The group

briefing was held in the group briefing room at

approximately lano hours. The operations, in-

telligence, weather and ground unison omccrs briefed

us in turn according to S.O.P.. The group leader

then briefed us on tactics, and formation and

stressed accuracy or bombing on this mission. After

the group briefing, my night leader lst Lt. Jansen

briefed me that I was carrying two germ bombs on

this mission. He added that I could go lowcr than

normal on my bomb run without (ear of bomb blast

as the germ bomb explosions nrc small, otherwise

my lying and bombing techniques were to be the

same as usual.

We took of! at about 1500 hours and cruised t0

the large! at 25,000 feet. When we arrived at the

target, I used a shallow dive angle to release the

two germ bombs. There were no enemy aircraft
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My tale/eon time was about 0700 hours we

to the target at 25,000 teet. Over the target
to schooner aircraft bad spotted the trucks, My
night made two passes on the trucks. one pass to

mate bombs and one for tiring rockets. Fallow-

in: no. a man down a shallow dive bomb run I
manned my two germ bombs. No enemy aircraft
were encountered on this mimion. and I saw no

fluid lirel
.

y‘!’
lhove done a criminal deed to the North Korean
minese people by dropping germ bombs on

I know that 1 could work the rest or my

and never be able to repay these people tor
the misery I have caused ’them. i believe that my

tiling at the germ bomb information will in some

w‘deme help to right the wrongs I have

omitted. Personally my telling it has "taken a

art-it load on my chest" l can (are each new day

m a happier feeling now that l have told.

RICHARD G. V055 (Signed)
zld LL USAF

DEPOSITION BY lST LT. GEORGE F. BROOKS

JANUA KY

1 am First Lieutenant George Francis Brooks. age

27. use”: serial number Ao-llalle'ls. My home

town is Summit Hill. Pennsylvania. I joined the

Navy in February 1944. l was discharged in July

1945. I joined the Air Force on a July. leis. i an.

n‘ved in Korea 11 September, 1552. I was assigned to

the lath Fighter Bomber Wing. lath Fighter Bomber

Group. 12th Fighter Bomber Squadron as a 1L5; 'iot.

l was shot down on the 25th of November. at

10 o’clock in the morning near the city oi Haeyu. 1

was taken captive by the Chinese Volunteers.

l arrived at K-ID Wing Headquarters of the 13111

Fighter Bomber Wing ll September, 1952. i was

sent on the 13th of September, 1952 to K—46 Group

Headquarters for the lath Fighter Bomber Group.
1 was assigned to the training section and told to re»

port for ground school on the 15th oi September. 1952

at s o clock in the morning.

I reported to the training section at s o clock in

the morning on the 15th oi September, 1952. There

were nine newly arrived pilots who were to start

training that day. They were 2/Lt. Dibble, 2/Lt. Me

Clain and the seven other men 1 don't remember.

We were introduced to First Lieutenant Robert Thy»
lor in the ground school, who started to give us our

lecture on germ warlore in the ground school lec-

ture room at ten minutes alter a o clock that morn—

ing. The above mentioned new pilots assigned to

the training section for combat training attended this

lecture on germ warfare together with me.

First Lt. Taylor started his lecture. “Gentlemen

you have heard or germ wartare and ol China's ac-

cuaaelon that we are carrying out germ Warlare.

Well I am here to tell you that we are carrying out

such wartare and how to carry it out." We had

all heard oi China’s accusation over the radio and in

the newspapers but we had considered it as pro-

paganda so we were an shocked

First LL Taylnl' continued, "file types of germs

that are being used by the 13th group at this time

are typhoid. typhus, malarifl. small pox, yellDw lever

and cholera."

_s a... "use.

12, 1953

used by the lath Group at that time. The two

methods were spraying and dropping or the germ

liquid. The germ liquid was carried in tanks. Each

aircraft could carry two tanks one on each bomb

rack. These tanks could be used ior spraying or

dumping.

The ianks used for Spraying operate off air pres-

sure. The air pressure is supplied by an engine driv-

en pump. This pump supplies air pressure through

the air pressure line in the wing to the germ tank.

This air pressure placed in the tank iorces the liquid
out the spray liner In order to spray the tanks oper-

ate by an electrical switch. After the tank has been

emptied it should be dropped in order to avoid bring-

ing germs back to the home base.

The tank if it is to be used for dropping does

not have an air pressure line. nor a spray line. other»

wise the tanks used for dropping and spraying are

identical. In order to drop the tank just press the

bomb release button on the top of the control stick

First Lieutenant Taylor told us that some of the

airmail, had been modiiied. which are used when

the germ liquid tanks are being sprayed. The lzth
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more. The briefing was held in the rou

has room. The mission briefing was gigven ruby-ii:
We: in charge of group intelligence. He said "Mis-
“I number 1305, germ wax-Lure, in“! aircraft: You
are to spiny. Each aircraft carries two gem Liquid
tab. Tuget are: 20 miles went a! Haeju. Time
nfhkeoflm. Mike sure and drop Lhetanks nit
completing you- spray run."

at

We received the weather Tar. get area clear 'th
mt

will: noon the northwest. We receivedwtlhe
pups an eVasion signal im- the month and the

”handgun” code letters and signnl panels. This
D

.

,

‘

ur ship night. 2/Lt Kempthorne led the

“Ehrecgneflng‘wer we went to the squadron equip-

Mbm rn.w
go our flight equipment and aircraft

Ed (h m

2 then Went out to the aircraft. inspect-

de‘o
Halt and then started the": up and pre-

pare
$2?!“

02!. At 0900 the aircraft were air

comma rol- osrnned up in combat formation and set

we. pm seam
target area, We flew to our target

mun As

out along the coastline or the Eaeju

Md n; d

we approached the target area We
escend. When We ruched the area we

turned inland. Just after passing the constline we

started to spray. We tollowed a series of valleys

northward. When our tanks were empty we drop-

ped them and turned left and headed tor the coast-

hne, After reaching the coastline we headed back

to K-46. After landing our aircralt we turned our

flight equipment in and then went to group intelli-

gence for debriefing.

z. Lt. Kcmpthome the night leader gave his re.

port to rho debriefing otncer. Mission number 1305.

germ warfare, lour aircraft. we had successlully

sprayed and then dropped all eight tanks.

My second germ mission was on the 12th ol Octo-

ber, 1952. Our flight of tour aircraft started inland

1mm Chndo Island and continued east until we came

to the railroad traolrs running between Pyongyang

and Sariwon we turned and started toward Sariwon.

We stopped spraying about 5 miles out of Snriwon

The leader on this spray mission was l/Lt. Cutter.

son.

My third germ mission was an the 19th of Octa-

ber, 1952. Target area 5 miles West at Hneju, Our

flight of four aircraft sprayed Iron) that paint north-

ward Captain Ence'nias was the flight leader. E/L‘i.

Kemptharne also flew on this mission.

My fourth germ mission was on the 26th of Octa-

ber, 1952. Our flight of four aircraft were spraying

in an area 30 miles south of Chodo Island. In the

southwest corner of the Haeju peninsula we sprayed
from the coastline inland going in a northeast direc-

tion. Captain Encenias led this mission. Captain

Schiflel also flew on this mission.

The briefing and debriefing information and pro-

cedures which our flight received for the 2nd. 3rd.

and 4th germ mission were similar to the first germ

mission so I won’t repeat it again. I sprayed (W0

tanks on each of the above 3 germ missions and our

flight sprayed 8 tanks on each mission.

My fifth germ mission was on the 15th of Nov-

ember. 1952. The 24 pilots received a general brief-

mg which was given by the group intelligence oificen

The Group Conunnnding omccr. Colonel Erinson was

to lend the mission, We split into 3 groups at 3 air-

crait alter the general briefing, Colonel Briuson,

Colonel Percggo (Wing Commanding Ofiicer), Lt.

Colonel Freund tlzth Squadron Commanding Oflicer).

l/Lt. Gutterson (my night leader), and mysel: etc.

went to the 12th squadron oriedng room where our

group was brieted by Colonel Erinson, He told us. we

were carrying 2 germ liquid tanks each, We were

to drop. We had been given a general target area

by the group inteuigence omcer in the general brief-

mg. Colonel Brinson gave us our specific target area,

Target area 20 miles east of Pyongyang, a series a!

streams which parallel a main supply route running

east and west.

We made our take 05 at 1015 and flew northward

to the target area. As we approached the target

area we started to descend. Colonel Erinsau who

was the first to drop tanks climbed hack to altitude

and circled the area watching the other ships make

their drop. I dropped two germ liquid tanks and

the Erinsun's Group dropped lti germ liquid tanks

total. When the last ship had dropped his tanks we

climbed up to 9000 test and set course for K—ls,

Everyone assembled in the group intelligence de-

hrienng mom and Colonel Brinson turned in his mis-

sion report.

I flew five germ missions with the IBth Group,

I personally think that germ Warfare is inhuman

and should not be used. It should be outlawed and

any nation using germ warfare should be reprimand-

ed for using it. I am Very sorry for my part in this

Wariare, but sorrow can't recall what I have already

done.

GEORGE FRANCIS BROOKS (Signed)

l/Lt U45.A.F.

AID-1911075

18th Fighter Bomber Wing

18th Fighter Bomber Group

12th Fighter Bomber Squadron

12 ct! Janul'ry, 1953

DEPOSITION BY lST LT. ROBERT E. MARTIN

AUGUST

My name is Robert Eugene Mn, 1/Lt., AC-

1910991. USAF. I was born in Vicksburg. Mississip-

pi an 21 August in 1.925. I reached Koren, K-IS at

S-uwon, an the 12th at November 1951, and was a!-

signed to the 8m Fighter Bomber Group. I had flown

N combat mission: when I win shot down over Hui-

chnn on the morning of the 6th of February, 1952-

I was flying the F-EOC type slur-ft.

2, 1952

I did drop germ bombs in North Korea. From

January 17th 1952 to February 6th 1952, when I was

captured by the Chinese People's Volunteers, I flew

five germ bomb missions cal-lying 3 tom of in germ

bombs. On my mend germ bomb mission I flew

to the rail line between Kunuri and Sunchon, drop—

ping my bombs to the side a! the rail line five miles

south of Kunuri. on the other tour gel—m bomb nu.—



siomi I dropped my bombs about 100 yards‘ to the

right a! the rail line five miles south 0! Hulchon.

On the allcrnmn oi the 16th at January, 1952,
l wandered down to the Squadron Operations to see

it .nylhlng new had oocurerl and whether or not
nll u: the mun nod rulurned solely from the day's
rnirslonr. l notlrco my name on the Bulletin board
to report to "lo Squadron Operations Omrzerl He
told l'nl‘ that l was flying a special mission the next
any and lo mum to Lhc Group Operations Ofl‘lcer‘a
omm- tna: mum at 7:30 for . lpeclal briefing.

when I nn’lvl‘d at the omce that night, there
were lhrec pllnu nln-fldy there. One I knew for ha
win [ram In) Squadron rind ho introduced me to theother two wt- wuuul lor about 5 minutes and theGroup oprfilllunll omror w-lked into Lhe room. Hebegan '(n-nuomrn flrsl I want in tell you thatyou will bl- marrying opt-clot bombs tomorrow,"

'Tcmnrmw." mnttnued the major, “vou will at.tonal Ihe rl‘uulur Group briefing to find out your tar-ul. When iuu [(0 mil to your plant-s you: will find[hum lll‘hY un- on“ oi the iunwav. Slarl your planesup u uit- Iunlr- mm as the real or the Group and“:3! lhcy [Ill not. (allow behind them. \Vhen youEnough). ynu will eluob no higher than 10.000 feet.
mm- v

y lhc Group will fly higher and you will
who“ Vlnpfocrt‘d

n. [111' large! nrca by yourself, but
do“.

. u Inch un- chrek point the Group will letdn
to your nllttuuo, You will (allow them igrmornn your load about we yards to the right:

you :rrall‘llnr nu- miles south or whichever to
.- (uni at tho

ting. Anal- lcm-ing the t:lrt om. u... will c~

mb -

anuflh K.“ t“ mk. K: hurt: high altitude to have
‘

men, lbmll lhc bombs."

clvllun
popllialion andIn Ihc- arr- in the hope of I

necessary without getting lost. Don't worry, you
men will like the rest of the men take turns flying
lhase missions, so it won't be very often. You are

not to discuss this with anyone. That’s all. Dismiss»
ed." That was all of the special briefing.

At 1300 hours. 17 January, I reported back. into
that same afice. The Group Operations Oficer was

already there. Bill and the other two special mission
pilot! came in almost immediately In a few Words
he reminded us of what he had said the previous
night and said: “Your target is HILichOn and you
will use that big mountain as your check point.
That's all."

I dressed and went out to the ramp. The two
gem bombs were slung under each wing where the
loot) pounders usually hung. The Group taxied out
and u the 28th ship passed by We taxied in behind
them So I knew there were 32 or us all together.
Melt better After take ofl but being airborne didn't
quite give me the usual thrill. Our flight levelled
all at 10,000 feet and We went into combat formation

or the Group continued to climb to 25,000 it. I was

soon busy looking arcluhd and navigating and it

seemed like no time before a large mountain tower-

m‘g above are others came into view. Looking up I
now the Group letting down to our altitude. At the

same time black pufls of smoke began appearing
showing that anti-aircraft fire was opening up on us.

All 01 the planes were moving around to keep from

getting hit, as the first ones rolled over into their

dive. I followed my leader and as I rolled over into
my dive, the valley below come join view, it was

a pucezul scene with the railway Line from Huicbon
to Kunuri running parallel to the river.

The only break in the harmony of the scene was

the yellow and black smoke rising {mm the explod-
lug bombs.
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Two (nudmflel of exoerpts from the depoliflon of Robert E. Martin

the right of
We dropped out germ bombs off to

4-

the track about 5 miles south of the town of

Hull
cbonl I looked back as I pulled up nfi the". tarfig

.

but there were no explosions. My clock said 15 .

that first mission, the other four were Just

likeAitffez'l'hose days I flew such missinusfvere 13:2in
blue, but Once they were over wth I perked

1 1:
again thinking that that might have beau thaws;
one. Everyone seemed to have the same “123.
less you talk or think about ii. the better.

5th:1 the 5th of February when 1 new my

gar: bomb mission I asked the Group Operations

Oficer why I will flying these mission: 50

Giza;He said, “You are elegible tor R. «k R. on the .

' '

butand on mist fly your share at these-missions,
don'tyworry this is your lost one until you return
{ram Japan." I dropped bath bombs south of Hill:

Chan again.
.

menThe morale of the Squadron was ln my op

below What it should have been. It was m‘cuit to

say how the men showed it, but it kept cropping up

in little things. Usually Pilots try to make a game

a! What they are doing. ThEy talk about the target

as it it was a bull's eye and not property or people,

to luep their minds DH what: they are doing.

ROBE“: El MARTIN (Signed)

1/14., U.S.AF., A0491”)

2 Augult 1952



DEPOSITION BY IST LT. ROBERT C. LURIE

SEPTEMBER 1, ,1952

I, florwrl ('drl Lurl‘e, was born in Chicago,llllnuu. USA uu Um first 0! July 1916‘ My home
Iown l5 Lu-l Anselm. ('nllfornin. USA. 1 enlisted inthe United Slum Army Air Force in August a!1912 In Hm I was n-m lo the Pacific Theatre ofWM and did nhl n'mrn In lhr- United Slates untilMny ex 1940 when I win. discharged (mm the AirFarm- and relurm-d In PiVlllXin life I was draftedback mm «rvln- .n 0cm -r 195l In M

m
r

ny I552, 1Ion the USA .'nr Kim and unwell a: K41. Kunsan,gore:
on Jun. l uh. I was nssigncd to the 13th.qun run, In! numb. nrou

, :5
nnvlu-Inr

p rd Bomb wmg as a

0n ulxlu! "w )3“. ..r Junt‘ l was told to report
intelligence lac.

lun- ln 1m- [rtlup hrlrz‘n‘
This lecture was

nth-mica m- abuall :n [”103turn wu mm
Ihn purpow ui mu

~

:Iur one. lypo n1 tannin bomb nnemu lu in. air lufr
upcralional use.

lopencd by a
screw, which

a
Drapeller at

in (me n‘
m mm, .0 the f‘“a
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also said there were other types of bacteria bombs.
but we Weré only concerned with this mudel.

My first introduction to bacteria bombs was on

about June 14th, lssz when x and my pilot, lst Lt.
Lenny Pike were assigned I fly a “special missiau."
Captain Kasperzck after gi ing his usual briefing
raid first all crews who were assigned ”special mis-
lions” Wuuld remain may briefing for a special brief-
ing. At the special briefing he told us that we were

carrying bacteria bombs, and We would see no ex-

ploslon. He proceeded to give us the same emer-

gency procedure Is he bad for bacieriu bombs. and
told us tn drop our bombs on Yangdok.

When I Went to check the plane with Pike I
saw the bombs ware ldnneinal to the mock-up I had
been. There were two bambr made at metal instead
of wood like the mock~ulx

We took QR on schedule and dropped the bacteria
bombs on the assigned mget, We saw nothing alter
these bombs left the aircraft. We patrolled the raute
mad and remed to K—8 about 0145. The re-

pnrt I gave file debriefing owner on bacteria bombs
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Two facsimiles I)! excerpts from the depul‘fllon of Robert C. Llll'Ie

was. “Dropped bombs an assigned target. observation

negative."
>

Then I flew Six other germ missions with 15$ Lt.

LeRuy Pike.
.

on about June 16th, we dropped two bacterla

bambs on Kwangju.
,

On about June 19th, We dropped 2 bacteria bombs

on the town of Kyamipo, about ID miles east of ChmA

nampn,

on about June 22nd we dropped 2 bacterlz bombs

on Chunghwal The weather was dark and partly

cloudy; The bombs were dropped slightly south 0!

file target.
‘

01.: shall! June 25th we dropped 2 bacteria bumbs

on Singye. We want down to see if we could ob-

serve anything and got four holes in the plane from

anti—aircraft
.

01: about July 8th We dropped two bactena

bomb: on Sm.

My last gel-m mission was on about July 17m.

On this nilzht ac dlanes {mm the 3rd Bomb Group

0n the night oi July 24th. 1952, in a mission

over Sinchun, my plane encountered a severe tur-

bulence which threw the plane out of control and

we were {outed to abandon the ship. Only A/zc

Mechaney and i got out sliver We were captured
the next day by the Chinese Volunteers.

After Mechauey and I were captured we were

surprised by the kind and generous treatment we

were given by the Chinese Volunteers.

As they moved us trom one place to another

we saw the heavy damage done to Pyongyang and

other North Korean cities. I began to 'edcperience'a
feeling oi guilt. I knew we were practising bacteria
warfare. but now when i had the opportunity of

reading of its terrible consequences, I couldn't even

sleep.

In the preceedlng page! in I}! 1““ “n‘em‘m'

II those who judge me will larglve me. I hope. I

will be r better citizen oi the ILSJL. and the world

i hope 1 can do something worthwhile :or peace,



DEPOSITION BY lST LT. HOWARD B. HITCHENS, JR.

JANUARY 16, 1953

My iiiiiu is Howard Eurioii Hitcncns. Jr, serial
nuniiiir AO-QDTI‘GGH. 1 nm 23 years old; and, betore
l rm riipiiiicd, l was n navigator flying in 13—25:
in tho imi Bomb wing, i-nii Bomb Group, 37th
Squadron. train in: near Pusan, Korea. I was a
om Lieutenant, My home address is: 143 Donhaven
Drn'L‘. Glrflcid Park. Newcastle, Delaware. U.S.A..
i an n reserve omccr in the us, Air Force and was
recalled to nctivc du!y in January, 1952. I left Cali-
lornm nn uboul l'i' July. 1952; arrived Japan about21 July. inn; and on 29 July, 19:32. I arrived nt K-l)to min iii.» ”in Bomb wing. mn Bomb Group, col.Wnscm fllld Col. Llndluy as respective Comm dingOman an

My iniiuuuniion m Encieriologieul Warfare was. luclurc i nui-iidcd as part oi my regular crewirainlni: iii L'inglL-y Field, Virginia. The date a:near .13 I A YV‘IIll'mbk‘l’. was 15 May. 1952. It

I

iii the ground school classrooms by nl I Li Jaml's sidlo and 1L! ’1".. .
. im 3d.130 a..onurd the In‘cluru. Some or those people v31“)

,..

attended the lecture were later assigned to the 1712:
Sam!) Group With me.

The Lieutenant began his lecture by saying, min,
there actually is a bug bomb or germ bomb, and

it is being used in Korea.“

‘Then he said, “The type or germ bomb we’ll

drop is about the size or n 500 pound general pur-
pine bomb and usually has a v. (Variable Time)
fine. The germ material inside is generally in n

powder form. This is a very deadly and eoective

yupon it properly placed in the water supply or

«Home spot that could drain into the water supply,

“here is not too much of a sanitation problem
at our own bases since the germ material is prepared
“input into sealed bombs before it reaches any ot
our air-hues."

”‘ "

The lieutenant also stated that the germ bomb

would be dropped almost in the same manner as the
GI. bomb.

'
The lieutenant continued, "Il‘s highly secret

ma, This has been an introductory lecturkgiven
on you won‘t be too surprised when you fly the min»

gyms over there. it is classified secret and is riot

$0 is. discussed." Thus ended his lecture.

‘

Ark: WE arrived at our unit it K-S on 29 July.
m we 5!“ attended ground school there, The

”etiological Wadare lecture in Korea was given
)

lholfl 2 August. 1952, by a Capt. Lamond, in the

M ground school class-room.

‘7
i.2

this lecture Capti Lamond told us much the

Elm thing we had been told at Lnngley. He said

.
t we would drop the 500»poulld size germ bomb.‘

that l: weighed between 275.300 pounds. He
.

n

the disems used were dysentery and bubonic

,

e. Also he told us that the material inside the

usually was germ-laden powder, The bomb
n v. '1'. fuse in the nose that is usually set to

‘yylode at about 500 feet above the ground He told
u that the preflight procedure would be almost the
m or tor an ordinary bomb and assured us that
we would fly some oz than germ bomb missions
during our tours here, but they were usually Dre"!
short and easyr
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Two facsimiles

We were told that in case of an emergency will:
the germ bomb lnad, we should salvo them sale a

least 10 miles ofl shore in the ocean.

Again Lamond cautioned us ahove all

1192:;
talk about this gem business outside

the but!

‘31
room and punishment for revealing secret mazen

is a general cuurt martini and imprisonment.

'
'

'

king as we
There wasnt much laughing end yo

lett that lecture, as i recall. 'The' import oi this

germ warfare thing began to sink into us.

We saw our crew listed on the Bulletin

3089;:
on the “Special Missions" list around 12 Sept. 1w
!ur the first time. Our feelings were

mixed.
:

didn’t Want to participate in this lnhuman

tyne;
wartar ‘ but a! the same time we wanted credli

:11;
the mission. I. for one, wanted to be home wi

-

my family at Xmas time. So we ignnred our con

sciences and carried on.

My first germ mission's target Was the town of

‘ d a road ln~
Snpori, It was on 12 Sept. 1952._ I use

_

tersection in it tor nn aiming point when Jim Sldlo.

. a. “null. and; M42.

N*M/:m:fz:;_ a‘fikfimflw 4. duh

ifikhmm mm. if" saw/«1K— n4

“wanna 1'- m‘fnm
i/ml [dam WM
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’/"“ £4.54;

,4.» at 7 71! 8
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01 excerpts from the dcpositlon 01 Howard '3. Kitchens. Jr.

Ray Vannoy, and l bombed it. We draped six germ

bombs.

Around 3:30 P.M., 13 Sepl. 1952, l and .my pilot,

l/Ll. James Sidln. all-ended a special briefing (of
germ missions together will: all the other crevvs u:
the Group that were also on the "Special Missions,
1131- inr that night. As I can recall, Capt. Rudolph;
crew and, Clpt. Charles Murray's~ Crew were on this

“Special iVlissionS" list for that nlgh‘, too.

t. Lamond gave us the navigation and. boln'b-
ing (ligamafion; our target was Majon-ni, a little

town west of Wonsanl We were in make one run.

drop the bombs in train and return home. He fur-

ther inlanned us lhafi We Were to carry 6 V. T. (used

germ bombs for each ship.

Next the cnmunicatinm omcfl' gave us the

sequence of position reports in make on the radio.

and the channels. Then the Ground Llauan Ofl'lcer
told us that there WES no change in file front line.

'

the current.Then an intelligence oflcer gave
us

code word! and friendly agent’s Signal and told us

en
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cppt. Jackson then spoke again He said that

some ot us would rather just fly the rem-

.

sndnotdythespeolalmlneions the lab
.

.be done by on flying crews. Among the en—

men they would be called "squalimn project

y

He closed by again reminding us that
‘

it outside this classroom was torbidden.

W April 23. 1952. three days utter the lee—

ttah given by Capt Jackson. smmdzon operations

ohm; who had outlined the procedure for "shind-

gdétstproiect mission." our crew was assigned to fly

klwdmn project Won.”
,

.

gm. Como um our procedure would be the

m as on previous nights but the target would

pg the river running south-west through Sing-ye

"“I asked Lt, Corrao i! he lmew the twin {or

all! drawing our wing bombs on river: miller than

animal procedure a: bombing truck etc- He slid

am it was quite secret but aim we were together

Ilmha would tenurwhnthehnew. He slid

Mllnhcnhafltoldhlmthatthnebumblwm
geatt‘ 110ml» So by using these bombs the Chinese

MM would beeome slot-lad mums to con-

Suppumm m We Chm

aw
M $7.,Mre.

iii/”Z;xxafiwfgz.
”WmayfiMZZu/h

tinue the war. He warned us not to repeat this
infnrmation as it was highly confidential.

We took off. proceeded to the target near Sing-
ye, dropped our four germ bombs. There was no

explosion and we called them duds.

Shortly after my conversation with Lt. corrao I

had a ride on the base with Major Thompson, com—

manding omcer ot the 34th squadron. Since we

were alone in his jeep I told him that I had heard

(mm a very good source that we were carrying
germ bombs as our special bombs and could he ex-

plain this action. He said that my informatlon was

correct that these were orders lrom 5th Air Force

and they would have to be followed Thus I knew

positively that my first three special missions and

“squadron project missions" were germ missions and

those special bombs we dropped were germ bombs.

About May 7th, when we went to our aircratt

Major Friesen our group briefing omcci- was there

to fly also. Our plane was loaded with four germ

bombs on the wing and six in the bombvbay. We

dropped our bombs in and near Suan in three sepa-

rate places. first south of Suan. then Suan itscu. and

dnaily to the northeast of Span. At the cnd ot the

mission Major Friesen said that we wouldn’t go to

debriefing and we were to tell nobody about our

mission, especially that he had been along.

About May 16th the head of our group. Colonel

Kemp. dew in our plane. We dropped four germ

bombs and the target was near Suan.

On May 24. 1952 l flew a “squadron project mis—

sion" with J. Gunnoe, pilot and 13. Hammett, navi-

gator-bombardier. At the airplane betore take of:

Lt Gunuoe asked me it 1 had ever down this type

of mission I said I had and said to give me the

coordinates of the bomb drop and everything would

be ox. The target position was a supply depot
near Sun and we proceeded there drst and dropped
the tour germ bombs on the spot There was no

explosion and they were listed as duds.

1 dew in germ missions in North Korea totally.

Besides the seven that 1 have described the other

a were down during the month or May, 1952. The

targets were water supply points or toud supply

depots near Kangdong. sing-ya. 5amdung. Shah and

Sinpyong areas. Four germ bombs were dropped
each time.

On July 7. 1952 our aircraft was hit by an anti—

aircralt shell near Samdung. Although our aircratt

was one or the best in the squadron it lrcpt losing

altitude and we had to parachute out. Our crew

includlng LL Gunnoe. pilot. Lt. Hammett. Navigator—

hombardier and myselt were captured by the

Korean Police.
DAVID E. PENNY (Signedl

Act-729654 lst Lt.

37th Bomb Sqdn.
17Lh Bomb Gp.
17th Bomb W. USAF

August 17. 1952

DEPOSITION BY IST LT. BOBBY E. HAMME'IT

JULY 12, 1952

I am l/Lt. Bobby E. Hammett. Ao-mzzea. US.

AF. Navigator-Bombardier on a 1346 light bomber ot

37m Bomb Squadron. 17th Bomb Group. 17th Bomb

wing. I have been stationed at K-s. Pusan, train

2 Feb. 1952 to 7 June 1952 until the time 1 was shot

down in North Korea.

I entered the Air Force 23 Sept. 1950 and receiv-

ed cadet training at Ellington ARE: Idouston. Texas

as a navigatnri I received a commission as 2/Lt. 8

Cal. 1 31. I was sent on temporary duty to Langley
A.F.}3. Va. to receive combat crew training. 1 arrived

in Japan 29 Jan. 1952. I was processed and was sent

to Korea. I arrived at K-9. 2 Feb. 1952 and started

flying combat missions in March 1952. I was

pm;-
moted to um. 15 May 1952. I_was Squadron Inte -

Ligence Oificer from 15 Feb. 1932 to the {Anne

IhWI:
shot down. My rating is Top Secret because

[1‘ av‘
been cleared by the RBI. I was born at New

_ “$11157
tia. Miss. a June 1929 My home address is

Kelly Ave. Gultport, Miss.

' mire was on 2

fix l, Contact With germ wa
_

Aprillqylsfiswhen I was alerted to fly a Spec-la! J.OlCl

December I, 1 953
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Two ileslmlles or excel-pl: from In: dam-mun at James E. Gnnnne. Jr.

to the lawelt Iltltude where 1 could cruise with

relsonnble satety amnng the mountains. 1 ex-

unguished most at the cockpit lights to avoid blind-

in. the navigator and mysellr

The navigatnr was tumbling with his maps when

luddcnly he said “The Ynlu." Yes, there laid the

Yllu. We got a very brief luok at the river and

we were in China.

The stillness hi the night was interrupted only

bv the steady rhythm a! the engines, The quietness

(,2 me crew was understandable. for we were in

irrritory we shouldn't be in and the attitude was-

be quiet so the Chinese wouldn’t. knaw We were

more

n

\‘Illflflcs W

was difierent in Chin/at The lawns and
ere lighted and the Vehlcles had then-

all the navigamr lflld me We were

bums 0:} gsulfu‘: Rigel so I poured on run puwer
c

bned to 6,000 ft. The navigatnr pieked up

ms position as We arrived at the eru- run-

- northeast»southwest dlrectlon throw our

"”1“ m a

ghua was brightly lighted giving . yer-

“”""“ “in 1 set up the release mechnntsm md

1‘“ mge'
bomb-bay doors when we were appro-

‘w‘n‘d mfg milEs southwest of the target. l non-

“3‘3? "2w that we were starting the hornh rim

5

our exac

Deg-Mb” 1, 1953

and advanced thE throttle to full pawer and painted

the time down toward the target. I levelled ofl

apprex'mately 500 feet lbove the valley baflam,

retarded the throltle and glided ln over the lighted

city. The gem hnmns were released an the south-

west Edge at Tunghua and I again applied full

Pawn. closed me bomb-buy door! and pninud the

nose up {award the sky. The city disappeu'ed lm-

mediately as we cnomed up. narrowly milling l

mnunhnln.

I set course lor hamL The navigator noted “nu

filible Explosions" and these were the only ward!

spoken for several mlnulel. I again returned ‘0 a

low levnl alLlKudE. Suddenly we bren‘lhed I 62!?

slab or must s. We again nrossed the lulu buck inn)

Karen where, although nut wled. we were .t ion:

expected,

My Shoran Operamt make never-1 hearty Ind

sincere wnrns uprenlng 11h mm for this mission

We ruched the Chosln Reurvoh- when I dlmbd

back to my prescribed altitude and we am back

to normal again.

At 3.46 we had nommtlm nuts-amen

the yound when the Mater who had med In

laked for debrleflng Nomad“. We I" but to

our awn hm at K—I.

l1



On or about April 25. 1m, 1 was notifiad to

report to Group Operlliom where the Group Briefing

omcer, Major Frirun told me, “You have been

selected to ily a very special mission to drop your tour

wmg bombs on a predetermined target." He went

uni "Due to [he lpt'clnl nature 0! the bombs, they
are under no rircumaiances to be returned to South
Korea." He mm mm in cut: of engine failure on

lake on 1 Wu l0 run ma aim-an into the sea rather

than use lhv nnl'mul emergency procedure of retract-

ing lhc landing urnr on the runway and lhat I must

ll)‘ my "BTU.“ into lin- sci: rather than salvo the
bombs on yrn-miiy ll'rrllory.

i asked mm why my nircrali and crew were so

expandable bul ha did run answer, He gave me the
czlordlnllll's at mr urge! nnd warned me to tell the
crow thnl wr wrrr ullnckmg "nn nmmo dump or
mrchunn- or llama-[hula llkc lhaL"

Eul an wi~ we" ll'ZIVHIu Mnjur Fricsen said to
mi- in I: rather {rl-‘ndly nr buddy buddy attitude,"\Vc have lnlurnmtion (ll‘nfillng an epidemic in North
Korea Tonight sun will be carrylnpg germ bombs
to son at hrlp ix um"

My crew was 1 Li Bobby It Hammett, navigator.Ll Fnzlu, shurnn Opcrnlnr nnd A2C Robert MlHals'. d, englnu‘r I rvlzlyl'd the coordinates andsaid in. would (Invp Our wing bombs there andavoided any mil-inn.“
‘

\\'i- look 0" l4! 2: «i :lcw sir-night to our targetand

its-used
Illr Iullr wing bumbsr The navigatorrrnur two rxpiiralnns and ~

bomb; “m-
[\AD duds The gemdrn I( v

a n -

Sm“.
up i "l mi Unmhdlulc Vlclnlly o:

Atmnl \lni- III 1 "lcndk
,

l
, ..i -d a meeting w -

.I-Jlln Jill-hum but-1rd n KruuD o! pilots on drlpccul bomb: on Druids-Iv
lb lhnl lhe coordlnulim 0! mo largels would be given

an the day at the missions, These were the a
dined ”Squadron Project" missions already in prac-
flee. He told us in report these missions as attack-
ing vehicles. Later the nine officer—Captain Jack-
5611 told me directly that the “Squadron Project"
minions which actually started in the latex- M 01'
April were germ missions.

_

1 flew approximately eight “Squadron Pruitct"
missions. These missions were flown with a fre
quency or approximately three days and I estimate
the dates as :ouows: April 28, 30, May 2 5, a, 15, 32
and no Germ bombs were all dropped in the
gays, Inbon. Suan, Yuli, Yangdok and Kangdong
areas. Typical at these missions was an or about
as May, 1952 which Capt. Jackson briefed as

"sooner exteminator mission." He repasted that
Biz-trait must be run into the sea rather than

Jlmfl the landing gear on the runway in the event
lbhilure on take 05. l was flying that day with
Ht. Hammett and m. Penny. We were briefed for

.an ordinary interdiction mission and later I relayed
the coordinates of my germ target. The mission
was normal. "Bombs away" I heard over the inter-

M and four germ bombs were released in the
sun area.

g
As usual we continued our mission of bombing

and .mafing the vehicle! and reported nur "duds"
whm we got back

During a private talk with Captain Jackson he
me we had dropped plague over the entire Wing‘

this area He told me he was one of a group
3 men knitted tar germ warfare and that he had

, ‘1 apeaial task at bringing the Squadron Project
in us.

JAMS E, GUNNOE. JR. (Signed)
.4. . 1/Lt., USAF. AO-1909980

. North Korea

4. July 23. 1952


